nashwood live music schedule
Fri., Aug. 30

.org

tito’s two
step STAGE

7:30-9pm

Lot)

9:30-11pm

PRALINES &
CREAM STAGE
(Chicago Mike’s Ice
Cream Co. &

mackenzie O’Brien band
althea grace band
railheart

5:30-7pm

rusty tabor

5:30-7:30pm

out of pocket

7:30-10pm

5-7pm

singer/ songwriter
in the round

vodka company

7:30-8:30pm
9-11:30pm

sons of daughters
west side winders

beermiscuous

8:30-11:30pm

Jack Byron

Del Rio

*reservations recommended

Humble Pub
Slyce

8pm-til

6:30- 8pm
8pm- til

7-10pm

Teddy
O’Brian’s

9-11:30pm

Toadstool Pub/

5-8:30pm

grill

8:30pm-til

marco’s northside

6-8:30pm

longitud315

7-10pm

kings and

8-11pm

convicts brewery

Santi’s
Gardens
Wooden
Nickel

8:30pm-til

9pm-til

8:30-10pm
10:30pm-12am

me & phil 2-5pm
5:30-7:30pm
Adam Yarger 8pm-til
meg’n doug 7-10pm
5:30-6:30pm

tanqueray mist 7-8:30pm
trailer park twisters 9pm-12am
12am-til

Where’s Maggie? 3-4:30pm
6:30-8pm
davidson county band 8:30-11:30pm
amy lowe duo 7 -10pm

rusty tabor

deja vu unplugged

5:30-7:30pm
8-11pm
5-8pm
8:30pm-til
2-4pm
5-6:30pm
7-8:30pm
9-11:30pm

ad3 acoustic trio
rusty tabor
Music from the Great
American songbook

morgan station duo

leo sclamberg
amy lowe
jack byron
meg’n doug
vinyl cut

12-1:30pm
2-3:30pm
4-5:30pm
6-7:30pm
8-10pm

2-3:30pm school of rock- southern rock
5:30-7pm
majors junction
7:30 -9:30pm
tim gleason band
10-11:30pm
the struggs

Music from the Great 8pm-til
American songbook

morgan station duo

Sat., Aug. 31

Sat., Aug. 31

Fri., Aug. 30
28 mile

3:30-5pm

Sun., sept. 1
2-4:30pm
5-7pm
7:30 -10pm
1:30-4:30pm

the westerlees

singer/ songwriter
in the round

the hoyle brothers

adam yarger

6-9pm

Music from the Great
American songbook

adam yarger
rusty tabor 2-5pm
the tiny miles trio

mike meo & glen roberts duo

morgan station duo 6-9pm

jack byron

sons of daughters
mackenzie o’brien duo 4-6pm
bushwood
where’s maggie?

hank stout

johnnie miller noon-2pm
adam yarger 2:30-5pm
soul shine 5:30-8:30pm

johnnie miller

amy lowe duo
james & friends

12-2pm

the windy city elvis
michael st. angel

jennifer fletcher

& the reckoning

leonum

james & friends

pralines & Cream stage

(Chicago Mike’s Ice Cream Co. &
Tala Coffee Roasters)

where’s maggie? trio
jack byron
pw’s all-star band
wendy & the lost boys 1-3pm
roger that
hutch &

looking for jane

the cougar hunters

for the latest updates please visit www.celebratehighwood

org/nashwood

special thanks to our sponsors
.org

Lincolnshire

